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Reds in AUAA play offs
Reds Vol kybal|ChtebümakcouîdU h! nl Jvfn^A?^*0/**1 f°Ha,,,ox to ketchewan. At the end of regular On behal^Hhe team I would to liqht the fact that ha

practicing two to four hours dailv winner nf tk ournament. The season of play the standings were like to thank Joan Perry their short perform in practice is hr/* V°U
in preparation for their semi r \ , . ® ournament would as follows; Memorial University of in height but tall in spirit manager perform in n ♦ *• W ^°U

Z, wwi ïï! "L»™tn '°,rar t* N.wfo.„dl.nd Dolhol. Spec,,, Æ„"S pto,T» oj, XT,""," L°
«II.» ,l,t.d lo, 6,30 p.mFeb. 2d. held thi, s^,*t ,b* ÏÏnclooXh'd"!'1’ Un',‘™,“ de God MeK.pnon for the mm, h.u„ proclic. to one, p„i.„,i,|.

i——----------------------------------------- y aosKaroon, Sos- Moncton, third, University of New devoted to mak ng the Reds a That it far ,--------- Jkimwlck tourth. The 4m,, o, be,,., contend,, She g„,. m,pt,° UNB Women, V^.T,! *

the tournament was as follows: ation when winning was thought year the Reds will ho harl
Memorial Univerisity vs Univer- to be impossible. She also brought again to show thev
sitîe de Moncton, Dalhousie Uni- '
versify vs University of New 
Brunswick. The winner of the two 
matches would play for the cham
pionship.

Morale was high and everyone 
was confident as they entered the 
Dalplex to play the strong Dal
housie squad. UNB proved time 
and time again with outstanding 
defense that it would be a tough 
match for the overconfident Tiger- 
ettes. However after three excit
ing games of volleyball the Tiger- 
ettes were victorious. The scores 
of the games were not indicative 
of the caliber of play performed by 
the Reds.
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next 
once 

are strong 
contenders in the AUAA division.

Sportslinem

Brothers
By MARK ESTILL

Rick Walker pulled on his seventy five dollar running shoes. He 
noticed his shoes were frayed. He must remember to ask his coach 
for a new pair. At age 21 Rick is one of the top middle distance 

in the United States. His place on the US Olympic team is 
secure.Rick trains very hard. Some days he spends six hours a day 
training. He has been doing this for five years. He doesn't do the 
things normal college students his age do. He will be training this 
afternoon while his friends drink beer and watch the football 
game. Rick does not drink. He does not stay up late. He doesn't 
have a steady girlfriend.

Today is a special day for Rick. Today he will drive and pick up 
his younger brother to train with him. His younger brother is 15. 
Rick used to give his brother piggy back rides around his parents 
house.

Rick climbed into his Audi Fox. Rick hod received a number of 
scholarship offers from several universities. The choice had not 
been easy to make. Arizona State had offered him $7000 per year 
to run on their track team. He had finally chosen UCLA because his 
family only lived thirty minutes away on the freeway.

The freeway was particularly busy today. Rick opened his sun 
roof and put a BeeGess tape into the tape deck. Rick's brother 
would object to the BeeGees tape. They would probably argue 
good naturedly about each others lack of musical faite. Maybe 
they would arm wrestle to see who would chose the tape.

Rick and his family do not think that politics and amateur sports 
mix. They feel Rick is being exploited by the Carter government 
when he has been asked to boycott the Moscow Olympics. Why 
should Rick's hard work be in vain because of what is occuring In 
Afghanistan?

V Lanny’s 70s quiz
runners 1. Which baseball learn won ihe most world series qames in the 

1970's?

2. Which baseball team had the most MVP's during the 1970's?

3. Which baseball team had the best win-loss record durina the 
1970's?

4. Whi-h hockey team won the most Stanley Cups in the 1970's?

5. Which hockey team won the most Hart Trophy winners in the 
1970s?
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Sharry Martin kept the team 
alive with her good defensive 
recoveries and offensive spikes. 
Co-captain Sue Woods played d 
strong defensive game by block
ing the big hitters for Dal and 
offensively smashing retrievable 
short sets. Co-captain Colleen 
Carten offensive tips and lobs kept 
catching the Dal team off guard. 
Elaine Estey, setter for the eds 
kept the offense pumping spikes 
at the sometimes bewildered Dal 
defense. Janice Aiton also a 
setter, came off the bench to show 
her capibilities in backcourt cover
age. Dawn Maher performed well 
for the Reds with backcourt digs 
and front row hits. Holly Neill kept 
the Red going with her off speed 
hits which sometimes caught the 
other team sleeping. Diane Baker 
showed an impressive back court 
coverage coupled with good block
ing. Henrietta De Wolfe played 
perhaps her best defense of the 
whole season when asked to 
comment on her performance in 
the match she replied "I knew 
Dalhousie was a strong hitting 
team and if we were going to beat 
them our team would have to play 
good defense and smart offense. 
As for my own performance it

> net.

6. Whirh NFL team was in the most Super Bowls in the 1970's?

7. On September 28, 1972, Poul Henderson scored the winning 
goal in the last game of the Canoda-Russia series. How mam' 
seconds were left?

8. In 1978 Pete Rose had a 44 game streak putting him second on 
the all-time hitting streak list. Who holds the record, how many 
and what year did he set it in?

lV
9. In the 1970's Nolan Ryan had 4 no-hitters, who is the only other 
person to record 4 no-hitters?y
10. In 1978 Jim Rice became the first person since 1937 to reach 
400 total bases, who was the last person to do it?

Answers on 26.Herat, Afghanlston-
They brought Aslam's brother home today. His testicles had been 

cutoff and put in his mouth. He had been taken away for 
questioning" by some Russian "advisors". Aslom had never seen 

his father cry. When they broughthomeAslam's brother his father 
had cried. Aslam's father had once thought he and his two sons 
would buy a farm. Aslam's brother is 21. Aslam is 14. Aslom didn't 
cry when they brought his brother home.

Aslam doesn't know who holds the world record for the mile. 
Aslam's brother used to carry Aslam through the market on his 
shoulders. Aslam could not figure out why his brother had no 
fingernails when they brought him home.

Aslam feels his father's rifle lying on his legs. The rifle Is a 40 
year old muzzle loader. Aslam is going to the mountains tonight to 
join the rebels. Aslam's father used to take Aslam and his brother 
out hunting rabbits with the rifle. Aslam's brother used to joke 
that the rabbits in Afghanistan were the safest rabbits in the 
world because of his father's ancient rifle. That was before the 
Russians came.

Sebastian Coe of Great Britain Is favoured to win the 150C 
metres at the Moscow Olympics.Ask Aslam If he gives a fuck.
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I Athletes of the week
I This week

Last week
FEMALE ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

HENRI DEWOLFE 
WOMENS VOLLEYBALL

mostly was stimulated by my team seeded Dalhousfe TigerT'theVeds

“ ,,'ctT ;°r,£ as rsiarar1, ,rn■—....emphasis on defense. I think our game digging many attacks bv^he AUA^0^ We'9hf,class ln ’J’® 
constant digging drills in practice Tigers strong offense Her hLrk U>^A championships on the

U. rookies did not see much floor Fredericton and in second vear
§ time this year, is not indicative of 
Z their volleyball skills. Both 
£ talented players and will add 
n greatly to the Reds lineup in the 
m future.
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male athlete of the week

INN PAUL SIMMONDS 
WRESTLING

mem- 
came from 
season to

Ü
business.

MALE ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

PAT MURRAY 
MENS VOLLEYBALL

are FEMALE ATHLETE OF THE WEEK* :•

7, F f ANN MCCLELLAN 
BASKETBALL

■t) 3 The Reds say good-bye to three He played his strongest game of

tJTJXfft -ïüætts n 11-team wishes them good luck in in kills throughout the match. We selected as Athlete ^f th^wÜük
their future plans and wants them lost 3-1 against Dalhousie on the (November 24 19791 Ann *
to know that they will be missed weekend. He is a 4,h year BiT ihe dr^g fotce thil’pat, WW»k-

student from Fredericton. end as the Bloomers basketball

team finished a strong 2nd in the 
AUAA playoffs. She scored 10 and 
15 points respectively in the two 
playoff games and hauled down a 
total of 20 rebounds in both 
games. The Fredericton native will 
become a key in future Red 
Bloomers plans.
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Public Administration
A one year policy oriented Master of Public 
Administration program. Preparation for city, 
regional, provincial and federal public service.

Queen's University
Entrance with Honours B.A. or equivalent, all 
fields of study. Enrolment limited to 30. Write: 
School of Public Administration, Queen's 
University, Kingston, Ontario.
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